
S0M BALIDT.

franchise Extended This Tear

as Berer Befere.

BALLOT TOR 0ONQBE38KEV.

II.odre4oJ Thtrty-nl- n Mem--of

the Lower HoiM ChoaM,

.room Elected.

..Iilngton. Nov t ThU ' on '
... interesting election In the

L!-- of the United States. For the
1.7--,. the ballot! of Uncle 6am are
I., m over the world, our soldiers

f&llors voi" " " -
on transports crosabjg thepplnea.

Uc n CUD ana in uuuc Dam a
--.session, Porto Rlco.

I, followlnB ahowa the number of
L that nOlU RUUci imvui im Mtu w..- -
L ixnal elections, the candidates for
lrn0r and the number of congreea- -

elertea.
hima me congressine.

twaa-O- ne delegate.

ado Henry n-- vruicuii vjw;,
plea 8. Thomas D. and F.); two

p. N. Morgan tu.j; lour con- -

men.
ifnrnla-He- nry T. Gage (R.).

0. Magulre (D. and F.); seven
(.rjnimen.

aware n vuiiftcDBinii.
rlda Two congressmen.

Lrgia Eleven congressmen.
Lho-- A. P. Moss (R.), Frank Steu-ler- s

(D- - and J- - H- - Anderson
one congressman.

nold Twenty-tw- o congressmen.
:an Thirteen congressmen.

congressmen.
Uan-- W. E. Stanley (It). J. W.
y (F. and P.). W. A. Peffer (Pro- -

wven congressmen.
mlueky Eleven congressmen.
I'lana Six congressmen.
hiKan Hazen S. Plngree (It),

in R. Whiting (F. and D.). Sul- -

Coolc (P.): twelve congressmen.
tncjota William Henry Eustlg
John I.lnd (F.), l, C. Lng (P.);
congressmen.

itana One congressman.
i?flppl Seven congressmen,

nourl Fifteen congressmen.
naohnsetts Roger Wolcott (R.),
Bruce (D.); thirteen congressmen.

rylsnd Fix congressmen.
Vs York Theodore Roosevelt (R.),

tu Van Wyck (D.), Theodore
ti (Citizens' Union); thirty-fou- r

tawmen.
k Hampshire Frank W. Rollins
Charles F. Stone (D.). Augustus
rpiu (Prohib.); two congressmen.
Jersey Foster M. Voorhees (R.),
W. Crane (D.); eight congress- -

h Carolina Nino congressmen.
nska--M. L. Hayward (It). WII1- -
. Poynter (F.); six congressmen,

McMillan (R.),
re Mussell (D.) ; one congressman.
a Mexico One delegate.
hh Dakota F. B. Fanchcr (R.),

Holmes (F.); one congressman.
congressmen.

ihoma One delegate.
njylvanlo William A. Stone (R.),
re A. Jenks (D.), Silas C. Swallow

; thirty congressmen.
de Island Two congressmen.

ith Dakota Kirk O. Phillips (R.),
fvE. Lee (F.); two congressmen.

h Carolina William II. Ellerbe
seven congressmen.
nessee James A. Fowler (R.).

Wc.Millln (D.); ten congress- -

D. Sayres (D.), Barney
(P.); thirteen congressmen.

congressman.
tinla Ten congressmen.

hlnKton Two congressmen.
onsin Edward Scofleld m.V

fo W. Sawyer (D.); ten congress- -

rmlnR--De Forest Richards (R.),
Alger (F.); one congressman.

;t Virginia Four congressmen.

lienert Antl-Drcyf- Riot In rnrls
lw, Nov. 8. The Dally Chron-ky- s

this morning: "We have re- -

information from a reliable
r of a well organized plot In
In the event of the lnnulrv be

lie court of cassation proving fa- -

tn Dreyfus, to foment a riotous
't In the French capital, to at-t- o

overthrow the civil nowei
assassinate tho leading

Dreyfus. These renorta nre
hed' liy Interviews had with M.
ill. former mlnlstpr of lost lee

f Pe Pressenso, foreign editor o?

f, as well as others. The nollcc
"arned those friends of Dreyfus

Kg their residences temporarily,
ati carry revolvers."

"eltlve Hunker Surrenders.
idelphla, Nov. 4. Gideon W.

th fugitive) president of the
funct Keystone National bank.

"1 to the city yesterday after an
' of seven years and a half and
J"e4 himself to his bondsman.p H. Wanamaker. Late In the

lin Mr. Wanamaker accompanl- -

f n to tho omce of United State
' Attorney Beck and the lattet
turned the fugitive bank nresi- -

fwr to the custody of the United
"larshal to await a hearing,

given a hpnrlnip tojlnv. nn,l
MH of $20,000 ball was commlt- -
Moynmenslng prison.

N (oinluu: IItro to l.noturo.
"id. Nov. S. Mr. Paul Meyer,
urk liubllnhop. Iiiih nrrli-i- ! h,.pp

r'ff Wns selected liv n. mini, I.
' wealthy men to go to Tails

"cr the services of Emllo Kola
"urer. Ho Is qulto certain that

vlflt this country and lecture,
'JJ within a comparatively nhoi t
" declined to say for publlcu-JJ- t

vhere hu met the fnniniiH
''novelist, but ndmits that he had
"'s interview with lilm.

Must Accent: Our Term.
"ti, Niiv. K. Tho Standard snys

v l''is tr.ornlng: "We can tco
Ha..,.., Knuin must acciiit im

r1; tha loss of the Philippines.
ne united StnteH will as- -

hi'avv anil cnrlmia raaiinullill.r U augurs well for the future
I'le hlll.lln
le nd are rendv to meet It. Enir.

' I watch the experiment with
"a wr favorable luue."

PODXTN FROB1&LT KILLED
Dy tm ClUw r Xew TbMtM

Bnllla- - la Detroit.
Detroit. Mica, No. T. The mew Ave

tory Wonderland theater buUdlnf la
practically la nana and many Uvea
have been sacrificed by an appalling
avcident whloh occurred therein Sat
urday afternoon. While some It men
were at work in various parts of the
halt finished theater portions of the
structure the roof fell in wlthowt a sec-
ond's warning. Nearly every work-
man was carried down Into the theater
pit, the top gallery was crushed down
upon the lower gallery, forming a
slope, down which slid broken steel
girders, planks, timbers, bricks and a
great quantity of cement from the
roof and carrying along a struggling
company of mea Into the pit below,
very few of whom escaped injury.

The death list thus far has reached
12, three bodies having been recovered
yesterday and one today. The known
dead are: George White, tinner, Mar-
tin Shafer, painter; Peter Pfelfie. oar-pent-

Frank Wolf, tinner, and Au-
gust Sallach, Cornelius MeAaj-on- , James
Gegerschke, Julius Januschowakl. John
Cresselskl, Max Pett and Charles
Mellke, laborers. Fred Miller and O.
Mullln are believed to be lying be-
neath the debrr.

What caused the catastrophe Is still
unknown, and probably will not be
known until the coroner's Inquest Is
held. A prominent local architect
stated that he did not believe In the
theory that the steel work was faulty,
but said he did believe that U was not
heavy enough.

WOES OF RELEASED CUBANS.

Brought From the ( out a Prison. Now
I'nnnlleHH and IIomulexH.

New Tork, Nov. 8. The 16 Cubans
who were recently released by the
Spanish government from the prison at
Ceuta, and who arrived in this coun-
try last week on the Kaiser Wllhelm
II, were yesterday released from the
barge office and allowed to go, penni-
less and homeless, Into the streets.
They applied for help at the Cuban
Junta, but were turned away with the
reply that no funds were available for
them. The situation of the men Is
peculiar. They were released from the
prison, ana as they had no money for
transportation and could not secure
help from tho Spanish government
they were forwarded to this country
by tho United States consul there at
the expense of this government. No
arrangements were made for their re-
ception on this side, nor for their trans-
portation from this port to the Island
of Cuba. When they arrived Commis-
sioner Kltchre sent a message to the
Junta Informing them of tho Cubans'
arrival here, and asking the Junta to
caro for them. The Junta declined.
After n conference on tho subject It
was decided that the Junta would take
care of the men for the night. An ef-
fort will be made by Mr. Palma to get
the state department to provide for the
men until they can be sent to Cuba.

l.viichinix In Control llllnolx.
Lacon, Ills., Nov. 8. The first lynch-

ing In central Illinois In many years
took place here early yesterday morn-
ing, when a hundred miners from To-luc- a,

a mining town a short distance
cast of here, brokee Into the county
Jail, took out F. W. Stewart, a Toluca
negro, and hanged him to a tree. The
work was done quickly and quietly.
The mob was well organized, and short-
ly after midnight marched In a body
to tho Jail, broke In the doors, after a
short parley with the sheriff, dragged
the negro from his cell, carried him to
a tree a mile from town, where the
remainder of the party awaited them,
and swung him to a limb. Stewart'
crime was assault upon Mary O'ltrlen,
the daughter of one of the local min-
ers. There Is a general impression that
the negro was punished as ho deserved,
and no special effort Is being mado to
discover the Identity of the members
of the mob.

Gold Prom Terra Del Ktioiro.
Cleveland, Nov. 7. Mr. Franklin

Ransom, of this city, who went to
Terra Uel Fuego a year and a halt
ago In finest of gold, has returnej
with nearly $18,000 in gold. Ransom
will return to South America in the
spring. He paid today that ho had en-

dured nnry hardships during his ab-
sence. Kansom says all gold is ob-

tained from placer minos, or Is washed
out of a magnetic black sand that Is

thrown up on the seashore. This some-
times runs Jl.SU to the pan. The belt
of black sand lies under tho low tide
level, so It Is necessary to wait for a
storm to wash It up In reach of the
miners.

Tho Vote of tho Jolly Tarn.
Now York, Nov. S. Tho Jacklen ol

the Rrooklyn, New Orleans, Resolute
and Mayflower at the navy yard voted
yesterday. On the Hrooklyn only 33

ballots were enst, and the proportion
was about the samo on tho other war-
ships. Voting was also carried on
aboard the Texas and New York ofl
Tompkinsvllle, and today the men on
the receiving ship Vermont voted. The
men on the Massachusetts and Indiana
voted last Saturday.

Ilout Capsized nnil Seven Drowned.
Klngsville, Ont., Nov. 8. A sailboat

which left here Sunday night for Pelee
Island drifted ashore yesterday at
Point Pelce, having capsized. The
dead body of Charles Barnes was lash-
ed to It. The others In tho boat, who
were undoubtedly drowned, were Carl
Kauffmon, Hugh Hooper and his two
slstera, aged IS and "0, nil of Klngs-
ville, nml Fred White und Charles
Barnes, of IV lee Island.

Itryun Huh ".Military l.oiUJaw."
St. Louis, Nov. 8. Colonel William J.

Itryan, Third Nebraska volunteers,
passed through St. Louis yesterday
from Savannah, Oa on his way home.
In response for a request for an In-- 1

tervlew Colonel liryan said: "Don't!
ask me to discucs the politic .tl situation.
Don't Intimate un inquiry ns to pre-- j
vailing conditions l:j the army. V1:.?
Uecau.se I have military lockjaw." i

Simla llan Not Appealed to tho 1'owern
Madrid, Nov. 8. The premier, Scnor

Sugnst.'i, was questioned today us to
whether it 1h n fact that tho Spanish
government hnd addressed a note to the
powers, asking the latter If they would
support Spain In protesting against the'
"Intentions ot the United States to-- 1

ward the Philippine Islands." Ho re- -
plied that such a not had not yet been
dispatched. I

NEGLECT JJ0SP1TALS
As Testified To Before the War In-

vestigating Commission.

DB, WABD'8 STfiONG EVIDEB0E.

Declare tha rood Furntsbed "Unlit
to Give Hla Pet lKB"-8l- ok Mea Laid
on the Ground Ail 1h.v Denouaotaa-tien- .

Boynton and llottpltal Surgeons.
Chicago, Nov. 8. General Dodge,

Colonel Sexton and Dr. Conner, of the
war Investigating commission, arrived
la Chicago yesterday and Immediately
began the examination of witnesses at
the Auditorium hotel. A large number
of witnesses are on the list, and It la
not likely that the three membvrs of
the commission will leave Chicago be-
fore Wednesday. They will then leave
for Detroit, where the investigation
will be sontLnutd. From Detroit the
commissioners will go direct to Wash-
ington.

Dr. Lewis Schooler, of Des Mlnes,
la., was the first witness lo testify yes-
terday. From June 7 to July 17 Dr.
Schooler was stationed at Camp
Thomas as chief surgeon of the Sec-

ond division. Third corps. Questioned
by Dr. Conner he said that during the
time he was there the sanitary condi-
tions In the hospitals was not very
good, the sinks in the whole division
were bad, owing principally to the
character of the ground, and the dis-
cipline was rather lax. There was also
a scarcity of medicines. The doctor
thought both the nurses and olllcers
were overworked.

Another witness was Mrs. Virginia
F. Hot, of Chicago. She entered com-rlal- nt

In regard to the death of her son,
Frank T., who enlisted with Company
L, First Illinois volunteers. He was
takn sick at Santiago, and was taken
to Montauk on the transport Berlin.
From here he wan allowed to go home
on furlough, when he should have been
sent to the hospital. He was sent home
entirely unattended, and was compelled
to ride Hn a day coach instaad of being
provlde.J with a berth In a sleeping
car. II arrived home on Sept. 1 und
on Sept. 19 he died. It was the opinion
of Mrs. Hot that the medical ofllcerB
should :aave sent him to the hospital,
or If he iniH'l be sent home she claim-
ed that h should have had an at-

tendant.
Dr. MiDo 11. Ward, of Kansas City,

who sn i a lirhrade surgeon at Camp
Thomas from July 12 to Sept. 10, asked
as to true condition of the hospitals,
said tha t tliere was a great lark of
medicine s, tmly some of the simplest
of medl' :lmw being on hand. "'The
food which was furnished the ruen."
said he, "! Mould not want to give to
my pet ilng." He said that the fooj
would hu vp been nil rij;ht bad it been
proTly conked, but In the sh.ipe in
whk'h it wus brought to in-- ? men It
was enou eta to make anybody sick.
The docto r was then questioned as to
the lot-- of attention shown patients
Just comb ig clown with disease. The
doctor Hta ted that he knew of several
cases who re the patient was allowed
to lie out n the ground tho whole day,
and also 1 iting the nlirht, before taken
to the ho ipJttU., Son, climes some of
the men wi re put on the bare ground,
but within a Tew hours they were al-
ways put o n cots or stretchers."

Dr. Conn r "What was the reason
that the Se( ond division hospital of the
Third anny corps had. as It certainly
did have, ti ic worst reputation of any
hospital du.rlng the war?"

Dr. Ward-'-"T- First reason. In my
Judgment, is that the hospital had for
its corps si irgeon a man who never
paid any att enUun to It whatever. Ills
name wn-- t 1 loff. The next reason is
that th man- - In charge of .V hospital,
the division targoun, very seldom vis-

ited the busp Ital or paid any attention
to It. His name was Jenny. The next
reason Is thnt there were not enough
doctors at a rtv time to take care of
the patients without overworking the
doctors and mukimr them too til to get
out of bed. T lie tfxt reason Is that the
nurses were never compel n any
pcnf:e of the word, but they dl.l the
best they could when you consider thelt
Ignorance, flume of them could not
even road. TI ey vro forced to do the
work under protest, and of course did
only what tliej" were obliged to."

In reply to further questions Dr.
Ward said:

"The necessities wero not available
from the nnny mppli. s, nnd had It not
been for the Red Cross some of the
soldiers would have starved. Requisi-
tion after requisition was forwarded,
and yet no relief came."

When asked ns to his opinion for the
responsibility of the conditions at
Camp Thomas Dr. Ward said:

"For the condition of the camp, first
the man who Insisted that the camp
was perfect and that the hospital was
well run. That man was General Boyn-
ton."

Dr. Nicholas Senn gave testimony
before the commission at the evening
session. He was at Chlekamauga three
weeks In June. "Forty thousand
troops were there at the time." he
said, "and the sick accumulated very
rapidly. When I was there a good
many of the sick were on the ground.
Medical supplies v.oro on hand to a lim-

ited extent."
Dr. Senn said he thought the men

In charge of the hospitals did very well
considering that they were new In the
service.

When asked as to the conditions pre-
vailing at the front at Santiago Dr.
Senn said there were very few cots
for the sick ones, and most of the men
slept on the ground. In Porto Rico
Dr. Senn said he found the hospitals
In gocd condition.

Tho Khalifa Closely I'lir-i-u il.
Cairo. Nov. 8. Khalifa Abdullah, the

defeated dervish leader. Is hard press-
ed on the frontier of Kordofan, south-
west of Khartoum, by natives friendly
to the Anxlu-Hgyptla- n expedition, and
It la believed that his capture i. im-

minent. All Shereef, his son-in-la-

Is already a prisoner und is being
brought to Khartoum.

Admiral Sehley Coining Homo.
Washington, Nov. 8. Admiral Schley

haa cabled the navy department that
Captain Snonr has arrived at Sun Juan
on the Solace, and that he had relieved
tho admiral of the command of the
naval station there. The admiral an-

nounced that he would start for the
United States on the Newark, his

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Weaseaday, Not. a.
In a speech at Worcester. Mass.. Sen-

ator Hoar spoke ot taa dangers attend-
ing secession of territory.

The United States of Central America
Salvador, Nicaragua and Honduras-w-as

Inaugurated yesterday.
The mineral wtalth of the Philippines

includes coal," gold, silver, copper, lead.
Iron, sulphur, marble, oil, gas, platinum
and pearls.

"Dr." Nancy Guilford, the alleged
murderess of Emma Gill, will sail from
England for Bridgeport.. Conn., Nov. 12.
In custody of a Bridgeport offices.

In bis report on the Indian battle at
Iech Lake, Minn., General Bacon rec-
ommends Second Lieutenant Ross for
promotion and Sergeant Kelly and Pri-
vate Burkhard for medals ot honor.

Thursday, Nor. 8.
Atlanta's peace Jubilee takes place

Dec. 14 and IS.
Emperor William Is the first Chris-

tian to vlBlt the tomb of David since
1817, the torn being a sacred Moham-
medan fhrine.

Generul Wood prevented the depart-
ure of a troop ship from Santiago un-

til It had been supplied with medicines
and delicacies fer the sick.

The Danlklla, a tribe under Italian
protection, attacked a caravan and kill-
ed four French soldiers near Jibutll,
on the west coast of the Gulf of Aden.

The Sixth Virginia regiment (color-
ed), at Knoxvllle, Tenn., rebelled
against white officers, but the muti-
neers were promptly brought to terms.

Democrats of La Crosse, Wis., nomi-
nated Major Klrchels, a Republican,
for sheriff. He returned from Porto
Rico too late to legally withdraw, and
by a court decision must stand.

Friday, Xov. 4.
The Fourth Ohio regiment arrived at

New York from Porto Rlco.
There Is again alarm at the Vatican

over the lllncm of Pope Leo.
Nuevltas and Puerto Principe, Cuba,

will be ocoupied by our troops this
month.

Mrs. Ann Maria Lee, mother of Gen-
eral Fltihugh Lee. died In Stafford
county, Va.

A movement has been started In the
province of Cutalonla, Spain, looking
to annexation to France.

In a political fight at the Indian res-
ervation in Swalm county, S. C, four
men were perhaps fatally shot.

Captain John J. Hcaly. an expert
miner, asserts that the Klondike will
yield $100,000,000 annually for years.

Huturdoy, Nov. 5.
The transport Chester urrlved at New

York with 67 trophy guns from San-
tiago.

In Holgujn, Glbara. Baracoa. S.igua
de Tanamo and GuaDtaniimo, Cuba,
half the population have smallpox.

The emperor and empress of Ger-
many departed from Jerusalem amid
the cheering ftirewwlla of the populace.

Near M uncle, Ind., Mrs. Mack had
Farmer Bailey arrosted for assault. Ho
was acquitted, and-sh- shot him de,.

Rhode Island's governor Ih prepar-
ing for a turky Thanksgiving dlnnei
for the state's troops at Cnrap MeHde
Pa.

Before the war Investlgatorr, General
Lawton testilled that In his Judgment
no gross mlatakes were made In the
war.

Clyde line steamer Croatun was de-
stroyed by nro 18 miles north of Cap
Charles. Of 27 on board Ave were
drowned.

At a banquet to General Kltchenei
In London Premier Salisbury announc-
ed that the French had ofllclilly de-
cided to evacuate Foshodo.

Monday, Nov. T.
The national congress of t not hers

will meet In Washington Feb. H to 17.

A new Japanese cabinet h s been
formed, with Field Marshal Yamugata
Aritomo as premier.

Twenty-fou- r United States snulor-ship- s

depend upon tho Icgli Uturet
chosen In this Tali's election.

"The Service Men of the Spanish
War" is the title of a new organlzutior
Just formed at Lexington, Ky.

The Third baL'.ulion of the First
D Is, .rare regiment left Camp Mead
for Wilmington, to be muston-- out.

A prominent Cubn merchant of Ha-
vana declares that "whole villas, s art
starving while the Americans delay."

Tl.ire has been another battle be.
twetti striking miner and imported ne-
groes at I'aua. Ills. Two of thk tie.
grots tvere slightly wounded.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A Iteflccteil hy Deiilluus In IMilliu.lnl-hl- n

und Kiililmiii e.
rhilnd.'lj'hla. Nov. 7. wvak: win-

ter Buperrine. J.r.ii2: IVMnsylv.inl.i
roller, cli'ur, H.If.'i:."i.-10- .lljr mlllti. extra.
rj.ijji.i2.?' Hye (lour nul.'t nn.l ntfaily at
fi P"r bsrrnl fur choke IVnnMyluanl.t.
Wheat firm; No. 2 r..l. November. 7U,j
"lc. Corn steaily; No. 2 nitxud. Niwein-ber- .

361i'ii'37c.; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade. !c. Oals iiuiet; No. 2 white. 3ue.;
No. 2 white, dipped. iWVd-li- '. Hay mar-
ket favored buyers; clioiee timothy, $1!
for lurftf tiulcs. I'.eef llrni; beef hams,
tl.MiVJ. Pork uttady: family,
Lard steady; vtmmeil. $.1.15. Hat-
ter firm; western crcaim ry, lOW'H-"- -: do.
factory, llVjWUHc.; Klulns, Zk: Imitation
crfiiinery, lSwlTc. ; New York daJv, ll
liJWc.; do. creamery, 15Vs''i224c; fancy
I'ennsylvanla prints JobbiiiK ut 2S(i2So. ;

do. wholMuU. 24c. Cheese steady; large,
whlto und coloreil. k,,e. ; small do., Sii
Vc; light skims, oVuTc.; part do., r,ii

l',c; full do., 2y3c. Kjt.is firm; New York
und IVnnsylvunla. ;'.";ii2!c.; western,
fresh. 2.1c. : southern. UtvtrjdV.

lialtlniore. Nov. 7. Klour dull; west-
ern supcrtlnfl. 2.2V(i2.7u; do. extra, K.ott
2.W: do. family, winter wheat,
patent, J2.yti4.10; s;iriiiK do., Jl.f4.25;
sprlnK wheut. straight. J:;.7'"i;l.'A'. Wheat
dull; spot und month, 70V7u:V. : Decem-
ber, 71V171V.: south, rn. by sinnple, W-t-

7114C.J do. on Kradv, W I'oni dull;
Bpot and month, KV'ii.V.; new or old
November or Diveniiier. ;;',( 27c: J.iu-uury- ,

S:s'a;'6tc; 'eurn:uy. .'i'-c- .: steam-
er mixed. 3TVu3tic: souih.in. while and
yellow, SoiiDTc. i)a,s li'ia; No. 2 white,
SOWultc: No, ! in'xed, 2 i2.'jc .ltyo
easy; No. 2 nearby, No. 2 western.
Gi'Vc Hi'.y sti'tidy; No. Umothy, $li',i;
lU.iti. Gruln frelKht.i .i lor t'tcumerM;
Inactlvs for parcel I.e.';; :.t,.n;i to J.ly.
erpool, per quurter. Is. . ,:.- i 7'nl. No-

vember; 4s. Hsd. l. i' ii.l . r. stntint:
RranulateU, 5iK. i:at: r !.:::; i.nuy
croumery, 22'ftilc; do. in lion, Wniv.:
do. ludl. 13'slk-.-; ;,. : I. l.' ii:,e.;
storo packed, WiiIj.-- . !'. .i Ibm; fresh,
13c. Cheese steady; !', n y New oi k,
lurt;e, HiMUH:.: do. medicia, K i!iHc; do.
mull. WVttlWjC. LiUuee ut Wc per

bushel box. Whlshy'at 4.2!iil.30 per (jul-lo- n

for finished Roods la cur'.wuds; J.l.ai'
ViZ for JoobUi lots.

NEW G r,
AT

F. B. Maw's Great Bargain Eisrii.
Prices Never Known to be so Low !

Our counters and .iHves nr. now !...!. l u a
nihceut line of rich and eler:i it
elty piotls, licnriett.ts in alMl.i !,e ..mm! s .

doves, tvimmi, r s51ks ,, jI11f ,,.;,., .,.. N-
-

s.iiv mm i nn;tut'iU)ia. Iiuvpmvs;
AH Ijiiih-axt- vr (iiiiolinin
Ik-s-t J.iirlit ('all,,,,
" lilti.' Ciilieo.

Sliirtintr, .'. t . s
Clinton Flannels .". ,. io.,

";.
' .

ci i u

In Our Clothing Wsjwrtinent
Will lie t'omul elegant stylish shirt-- , ,,vv V- -lt

Weiirht Overcoat, storm riatsi:i..l ev. rv d iv Htii.it
prices to astonish yon. Cull mid .:n- - .', Ov-
ercoat, only ijjtf.OO.

0,ur Ladies Coat
,

and Wrap Dep;;rtm,-n-?.
1 i..,v.,,u.Uiir, IH'ie l.s 11 fl III W c

lmudsoiLti ; CoiilK ami Capes, i I n i;,. ,
-- t Ii s and pntvs fi inn .1 to S!0. I'll i',,, i .., '

feet lieuutiiiN. YV m,i tli.-M- - i i.nie ..;, . .

noil which is to vouriiilvaota e V , ., ,

manufacture! s pi ierH.

A Storm of Boots and SJics
nciiclied our store. Evei vt bin,.. i,: ... f,
trench Kid to tlio t.nlmitry 7.'..'. h!,. , ... ..

IHltuhfilei iter full (if hlincs I i ',r,i'.. I ,

too, nizes from t to 12 Ladies' K,il,
rubbers liic to 7.V.; !ovs' giti; I. . - -- i .,

to --'.(; Fell Boo H, coii,, , v".. .,,,
Unite nil o tls a li in M, . v I.'". '
w ill iishinish. ( ii),u block, )o pi , i i, - , , .

STOP IN AND SEE
Our new lii I' Kna'ii.-l- . il uai", fit, i,,,,,
u wash I oiler, el..; Ids pn f, 1 ,.. , y, ,. , z. , j ,

BARGAINS IN liLANKIH'S.
HotSe lilwiijefs fliilll 7,-- to Ji.'l.-- i l, ,,( J.,1., ,'. ., .

ne nullum j.i. ne, iru an I ,. hue in,-

G KOCKWIKS! C; K KK 1 K !

Ail'i'i Mi s nnd I. e t'.fTn . He ; IN'n , 7c,
i!-- . ti'l -- IV ; 4 l.'l in.-- , ' '' : i;l

U :'.. el ('. f,'. . , I ; ' II. s I,.,- ",V O: ,; :;.
i .i " i I ,i i. . e.i . . , Mi : j i!iS f.ii i ii'.'....:,;

u.i M ei,i-- :,i f.,( stt.in'Sivn m

ti !",', ,.. ''.ll-- St.fi A Mi I. .".He. S' H'H (ii-Hli- :"-- !!.
.led. .Ve.

ihs. I.i'jli lin'ii. .'.lie. iJu.-- u 1'nbi (,(.((! ;, ,,,,
in MI nl el', ll's. oi' Uc.

N'W liice, : nil e.
til Hi M., lass, .s, lie. ,l(lt.

p. i.'c. irai.
l.ij.1 S p, (if. ,.'!,!.
Chi Ci'lllie. 'sf.
tiukiLi.' y-- I,., ii-- . jit !!.
I'eikn i i, .;
V w.. i...uc Ji.iiiui i'.ty. Ml" iiar:un, :,recvi .i;:y.

F. H. MAUREK'S,
W. i. !'iet;t. nnd Union Sts., ?J"o"W Berlin, Z""c

Serion8 Fire Caused by an Explo-

sion of Gas.

SUPREME COURT ROOM WRECKED.

Valuable IlocoriNortho f'onrt, Which
Were Filer! Awny lu tlio Vault Ilc- -'

ncnth That I'ortlou the Cupltol,
Have lleeu I'tterly DeKtroyed.
W'.i.ib.lnKton. Nov. ". Thu Cnlted

States supreme court room, located
near the center nf tho Capitol, is wreck-
ed, th" vuluabli' law library conneutel
with it seriously damaged, and many

th" valuable records oi the
filed away In vaults beneath that poi-- I

tlnn of the Capitol hav.j lieen stroyed.
This is the recult of an explosion of
tTis, which on urieil In th" suli-base-

nier.t of the Capitol Just b"ii"ath th"
supreme court room ut 5:20 yesterday
afternoon. eXioslori U.'stroye.l
th lloorlrc; and entrance to the room
immediately below tlio supremo
room, and the llrv which followed com-

municated at once to the law library
and supreme court room.

Tl;5 entire centrul eastern part of the
great marble pile, from the main Hour

bf ..ri-i- i n.,.i bnsempnt tr:i".
tlcally U muss of ruins. Th ton
of the explosion was so heavy that th"
coplnir stones on the outer walls
east the point where the explosion
occurred were hulked out nearly two
Inches, windows In part of the
building were blown out and locked
doors wre forced from their hinges
quite 150 feet from the scene of it.

followed the explosion so quick-
ly ns to practically simultaneous
with it. The explosion shook the Im-

mense structure to foundation, and
was hoar' several squares from the
Capitol. It occurred in small room
tightly enclosed by heavy walls
In the subterrsneun basement. Immedi
ately below the main entrance to th
old Capitol bulldm. In this room was

CU0 liht meter, which was i

by lii"h main. The meter
was wrecked and the gas pouring from
tho main caught Tho ltani"s orig-
inating; from the explosion darted up
the shaft the elevator. whl"h had
been completely destroyed by tho force
of the explosion, and communicated
with the record room of the suprcnw
court, the orlice of the marshal of the
court and the supreme court library.
Hofore th" llames could subdued tile
priceless documents In the record room
had been almost totally destroyed and
serious damage had been doim in the'
marshal's olllce and pome minor rooms
in the Immediate vicinity.

Just north of the crypt an archway,
almost over the meter room, was com-
pletely blown out and great masses of
masonry torn from the floor were hurl-
ed to tho celling with such force as to
burst the stone and phister tha walls
sbove. I'ondernus flagstones were
vcrenclie4 frorn their. icsting pUccsajvl
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tTTrouglTouf the "corrlUors tie-
on the ceilings anil walls of tip; cor-

ridors were utterly ruined. No dam-
age was done to the main foundations
of he buildings, as those at" ot" solid
masonry, deeply embedded, and 23 f.i t

four Inches thick.
The library of the supr-'in- ourt

which, next to th jngressmnl li

brary, Is the most v.iiiub! ,.;ieti.--
of books In Washington, ,i..,i w;l.
little damage, although it was in I l-

ivery center of th" disturb. up , the
wreckej elevator shaft and ttplie.ive.
stone floors being at th- - bbnry en
trance. It Is estimate.l that ti'- .- l.n
In th" library will b- - eov.-r'-- l lv U.
Th" books r"Tii.i . irr.i i! !.,....

being confine! i i siir.r-- 1 w :

Tb" llo.ir ..f th ' ..: , :.!. ur
'l'T which th explosi...! :. .v.i,
as I'on.pytely i! n ; 1: ,1 ... j H

been dir. t!y t;... . . t : ,,

I ear: U !. ri'in (! r.

in th" J IT! '. : ;.; A; , . ,,.

lirr- -. !.

Ar. hile.-- t W.-.i.- th- - . :. "',;,express.-- ! he pii.p.n ::;., . j ..
to th,- i

-
j ;..! ::t.i... ;

paired for .:'i'.''1. "I; is by ;, n, ,.,lr,
SO - I Jiesj :i v..,.- '
said Mr. W !. " : ; .

dat'.ins f th m ; .i,lrn
age. in the )...Mt, hi.; .. ,

ll'TI" to til" si i;,-- u. .. v , 1, j .

u.is done ! i): ur"li.
The only .i.ntiur." th .t m.i

goo 1 was i;.. ia the Ih f - r

sii:r-- urt. in the b.i n, . .,
we,., mi, .r...l a!! tlv ,.tn.-i.i- i t ' ;

t'-.- copies' or (,. t i

th" I '.n,!..t;eti , f the - ,..r,,.. a
th- e .pmi.'ti' hav b. 'i . h
the e;i-:in- tii.itius.-.-- s . h .h

'I. Th" n- - h a ,..
stored awjy in .in or.'.'r'y m.i.-n- er i''
wooded cas. s. .lb! n r. ,.f : m h i,:
any other prof. m. , .; ..( ;!,.. r,.,.
erds of the enu-- t from t

which were encase-- in tin Tlio
llames appear h.iv" eo. ,n.
veloped this r.::t. I.r: 'h- v
SUtlieh ntly ill;- , ;.e- - ;,, .eliV ei' l'T l'
th" V"o.lvot'k . e : ,, . i.;,..
me;: : .

t',niparative'y -
, p,., ..

' " . ' ,4,.
w!i:i .'i suffered t . ...

the valu.ibi. . .v

If.flltlle.! the o: , ,.

court in the ear!;. . ; th ,;';

and atiluli t.'v :: v..-i- ina::y ' ,:,-

scripts pre par. d i'i th" !ia:;l.:- ;

th" Jurists, of ;h" days of Wa-h,- '; '.

Jefferson and Adams. There r
th." list many opinions in M:

by Marshall, SHory. ir,,u,..
Chase, Pushrod Washington at: i etrw
of th-- Justices of the period i '.

1T90 and 1S39, and therefor.; fi .x.-d a
relies ff the early days .f th - " out
These papers were stored ure'-- r tr.
arch of tho room, atid s"em t hav
been completely consumed.

Contrary to (hut reports, th bust .

of former chief Justices which to
walls of the old chamber a: urn
Jured.

NEtril.VUil e.lre.1 I'V IT. V' .'V 1
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